KRHS BOOSTER CLUB
MINUTES
Meeting of March 8, 2012
Location: Kentridge High School
In Attendance: See Attached

Approval of Minutes: One typo was corrected. Otherwise minutes were approved as submitted.

Executive Board Update:
Club Financial Report: Deanna presented account balances as of Jan 31, 2012. She also
discussed the importance of each Parent Rep turning in their balance sheet every month even if
the PR doesn’t think there has been any activity. There is frequently activity on the bank
statement that is delayed. This is the only way to ensure that all accounts balance and that any
possible errors can be caught in a timely manner
New Members: Girl’s Soccer was welcomed.

Member Updates:
Wrestling: The season wrapped up with 2 entrants to State and Kenny Hobbs finished in
6th place. Congratulations!
Photo: The club has a fundraiser in the works.
Track: The track team is having a car wash and is pre-selling tickets. The team wants to
buy new throwing equipment.
Judo: The team is raising money to take the team to High School Nationals
Girl’s Soccer: The team had a fundraiser at Applebees
Cross Country: Nothing to report
Football: The team will sell Gold Cards again this year. They are also investigating the
possibility of webcasting their games. The team would raise advertising money
and then split it 50/50 with the company doing the webcast.
Girl’s Swim: Nothing to report

New Business: The board had asked Mr. Anderson to present information about the ASB
Budget process. The teams and clubs are looking for guidance about what ASB will pay for, and
how much, and what their Booster Clubs will be required to pay for.
Mr. Anderson provided historic data about income and expenses showing the steady decline of
the budget. He also provided district guidelines regarding fundraising.
The team’s budget requests are due to Mr. Anderson in the spring. They can assume that they
will get what they are asking for. The coach must include items that the Booster Club funds will
buy if those items are “donated” to the school (ie: uniforms, sweats, headgear) Anything of
smaller value or items that go directly to the participants (ie: t-shirts, senior night gifts) don’t
need to be noted in the ASB budget request.
Goodsearch.com: Mr. Waltner has signed the Booster Club up on this search engine, which
passes through a small percentage of advertising dollars to its participating charities. The
amount is driven by clicks using this search engine. This is a potential fundraiser for the General
Budget of the Booster Club.
Next Meeting: Annual Meeting, June 14, 2012 at 6:30pm

Adjournment: 8:37 pm

